VICTORIA
Bicycle Institute of Victoria
PO Bo x 1961 R
GPO Melbourne Victoria 3001
Hon Research Officer :
Alan Parker , ph : 56 2194
Melbourne Bicycle Tourin g Cl ub
Contact : T ony Kyn e, 3 76-8864
Anybodys Cycle Club
Contact : John Ellis, 211 9181
Eastern Bi cycle Tourin g Club
Contact: Peter MacA llister,
878 6993
Knox Bi cycle T our ing Club
Contact : John Richa rds, 729 6405
Waver ley Recreationa l Cyclists
Contact: Bri an Schaur, 561 2214
Youth Hostels Association
Cycling Acti vity
Contact : Bru ce Heath ershaw
528 2536
Bayside Bicycle Club
Contact: David Rea, 90 8331
Southern Bi cyc le Club
Contact : John McCahon, 557 4 780
Lun i Tread I ies
Contact : David Ellis, 435 6291
Institute
of
Victoria
Bi cycle
Touring Group offers he lp and
advice to any one wishing to start a
touring or genera l cycling club. All
of the above clubs are represented
by this group . For general t ouring
info and club help contact:
Ruurd Snoekstra,
3281129 (H)

NEW SOUTH WALES
Bicycle Institute of NSW
399 Pitt Street, Sydney 2000
Ph : 233 3674
Newcastle Cycleways Moveme nt
6 Jefferson Street, Adamstown
NSW 2289

Central Coast Cyc leways Movement
6 Kimberl'ey Avenu e
Narara NSW 2250
Cycli st Action Group
c/o Environment Centre
233 Pitt Street, Sydney 2000
NSW Amateu r Bicyc le Fede ration
Secretary : Fay Rampling
7 Nerid ah Ave nu e, M t Colah 2079
Wheelmans Club of NSW
39 King Street, Ashbury
Ph : 798 4224
League of Whee lm en
Contact Sid Freshwater (523 4428)

QUEENSLAND
Bi cyc le Institute of Queensland
27 Ninth Avenu e
St Lucia, Old 4067
Easy Riders Bi cycle Club
Contact : Mike McAul iffe 356 7364
Br isba ne Tandem Club
Con tact: David V idler

Th e Gap Bike Club
Contact: June Bailey 30 3610
Kenmore Bicycle Club
Contact : Bill Waterf ield 378 2960

Veteran Wheelmans Cl ub
Secretary Les Oates (607 8435)

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL
TERRITORY

Green Valley Cycle Touring Club
Contact Russell Moore
Ph : 607 8686

Pedal Power ACT Inc
PO Box E 305
Canberra ACT 2600

Non Club Cyc le Tourers
Co ntact Doug Sotheren
Ph : 85 4489[ H]

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Cumberl and Cyc le Club
(Parramatta & environs)
Contact: Maurice Stanton
Ph : 648 5511 (W)
The Bicycle Institute Touring Group
offe rs help to any one w ishin g to
form a touring club or local cyc le
gro up . General NSW tour ing advice
ca n also be ob tain ed fro m extensive
files now be in g cata log ued. This
BI NSW group also prod uces a
touring calenda r every few months
and w ill advertise tours free for
most non -p rofit bi cyc le groups.
BINSW Bicyc le Touring Group,
399 Pitt Street, Sydney NSW 2000.

NORTHERN TERRITORY
Stewart McG i 11
PO Box 3046
Darwin NT 5794

30 3998

Cyclist Protection Association of SA
of SA Inc,
PO Box 132, St Ag nes SA 5097

TASMANIA
Ped al Power T asman ia Inc
102 Bathurst Street
Hob art Tas 7000
Ped al Power Tasmania Inc.
Launceston Enviro nment Centre
103 We llington St, Launceston 7250

WESTERN AUSTRALIA
Cycle Touring Association of WA
3 1 Bruton Street
Balcatta WA 6021
(Nicole Harri so n )
Cycl ist Action Gro up W.A.
2 Ba rsde n St.
Cottes loe 6011
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The rca<lcrs' column
Cyclists' Action Group

Icycle

I have just set up the Cyclists' Action
Group with the express purpose of organising a demonstration for cyclist
access t o the Westgate Bridge.
The Victorian government 1s sitting
on a report prepared by Vic Fcrros, a
bicycle planning consultant in Brisbane,
advocating that cyclists be allowed on
the bridge.
The Victorian Minister for Transport ,
Mr McLclland, will not oppose the
Westgate Bridge Authority which docs
not want cyclists on the bridge, even
though there is plenty of room .
Mr Ferros found that the bridge itself is not a frccway. Cyclists can only
legally be prevented from using any of
th e lanes if they use the road designated
as a frccway which leads to the bridge,
but not on the bridge itself.
Sly legislation to overcome this
anomaly is expected to be rushed through
parliament. Action is needed to prevent
this happening. Would Victorian cyclists
interested in demonstrating please contact me at the address below .

The accompanying photographs show
two of us touring in Antarctica. There is
very little traffic but there are even fewer
bicycle shops here than in the Outback. I
have also enclosed a picture of the
inaugural meeting of the Bicycle Institute
of Antarctica, held in the Mawson Environment Centre. Most of the members are
only would-b e cyclists. They waddled to
the meeting and until some entrepreneur
brings the latest models to our shores,
that seems likely to be their main mode
of transport. However, this will not slow
our campaign for cycleways and bicycle
racks at all new bases,

Alan Parker
1 A Packer St.,
Murrumbccna. 3163.
Phone (03) 56 219-+

Bicycle trip to South-East Asia and
India
I am looking for fellow travellers for a
trip through South-East Asia and India.
The route will be through Indonesia
( Bali, Java and Sumatra), Singapore,
Malaysia, possibly Thailand and then
India and Sri Lanka.
It is possible that two-week visas may
be available for Burma by the end of the
year. This may make visiting this country
practical. Many Islamic countries are bad
news for travellers so hard-core ones will
be avoided.
Having seen India, I then propose
going to Egypt and Israel. After this I
think my available eight months will
have expired. The bicycle will be used
to tour interesting areas. In unpleasant
and very wet places I will put the bike
on th e train/bus/ferry etc. I'll be departing Melbourne on the 8th or 15th of
December by train to Alice Springs, bus
to Darwin and air to Bali. Anyone who
has a few months to a year to spare can
contact me at the address below.
David Sharpe
5 Mclauchlin Ave.,
Sa ndringham, 3191.
Phone (03) 598 5775
2 fREEWHEELING

Ray
Mawson, Antarctica

Cyclic recovery
I must congratulate you people on an
excellent magazine. Far out! It's what
I've always dreamed of in the past six
years or so since I've been into bikes
and especially touring. Just what the
Ozzie pedal pushe-r has needed - English
and American mags are fine in their own
countries, but the same as everything
else - MULTINATIONALS OUT.
I was delighted to read of Paul Denny
(in issues 3 & 4) whom I met in Port

Photographs
Antarctica.

taken

near

Mawson

Base,

WritcOn
Hedland in 1977. Seein g him with his
bike and panniers , we immediately
struck up a strong friendship , en hanced
by the occasional race to work on our
bikes.
At th e end o f 1977 I bought myself
a motorbike, seduced by th e capability
of covering hundreds of miles a day.
Fool! I was in an accident, only in volving myself, when ta king a short
cut. My m otorcycle hit a clump of
spinifex and I went over the handleb ars , landing on my helmeted head . As
a result I had b rain dam age, left side
paralysis for six months, kidn ey failure,
lung abscess and eye ulcers.
At prese nt I am an invalid pensioner,
as m y arm is virtually useless . Although
I ca n still m anage to rid e m y trusty old
steed, with only a fe w min or changes upturned bars, moving of gear and brak e
levers to more accessib le position. And
don't you think I enjoy it!!!

To make m a.ters even more ridiculous,
the railway lin es b etwee n A and B a nd
b etween C and D hav e never be en laid .
The names m entioned above have never
had stations, not eve n a goods platform.
These lin es were laid to se rve South
Fremantle power statio n, Coogee Meat
and Pac kaging Works a nd abattoir,
Alcoa alumina works , BHP/ AIS steel
works, BP refinery , CSBP phosph at e
works , West ern mining nick el works a nd
CBH gra in terminal. Th ey carry coa l,
sh eep, bauxite, oil, steel, iron , nickel ore
and wheat , not bik es. The resid ent s,
councils and businesses have for years
b ee n badge ring the fe d eral and state
governm ents for a goo d rail link with

Perth from all th e south-western co rrid o r
town s ie Rockingham, Kwinan a, Coc kburn, Spearw oo d, Coogee etc, but after
mor e th an t en years it 's still no t com e
about.
We th ought (and ho ped ) that when
th e Causeway was built and Ga rd en
Island b eca m e a naval ba se we wou ld ge t
our rail link - but no way, it' s be en o pen
for two years and not a slee per laid. So,
t o avo id any lo st journ eys and tears of
frustratio n , rem emb er all yo u visitors a nd
local cy clist s, west of Perth - no rail linkup for bik es, so back on yo ur sadd les an d
push , a nd the b es t of lu ck,
Les C hapman
Rockin gham 6168

PI---IOTO ALBUM

Graeme Perkin s
Franksto n 3199

PERTH. Rail system
& bicycle ,,
I
,,, access.
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No way!
As from Sept emb er 1 , 1979, all passe nger
rail services west of the line X---X on th e
map come to an end, no passengers no cycles. F urth ermore , passenger services o n the line fro m Fremantle south
to Rob bs J etty, Coogee Beach , Weston
Str, Kwin ana and Spearwood have n ever
existed . It is a goods-only lin e.

Bicycle handlebars make grea t horns . Picture by Rick Fr ith .
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Trike Technics
Left: Front ground level view of David Rogers'
trike loaded up to capacity. Top right: Rear
side view of trike. Note triple chainwheel with
low gearing and mixte/unisex frame. Bottom
right: Stationary trike with forward chain
attached to small grist mill. David grinds
flour for his daily bread.

Tricycles are a neglected variation . in
cycling. So few are seen rhat all t end to
be treat ed as a novelty and one such must
be David Rodgers' trike illustrated in
Freewhecling Four. I inspected it after
h e had ridden to Berri, SA.
We discussed how to improve the
steering geometry. A significant factor
is the positioning of the king pin bearing
axis. It should intersect just a little forward of the cen tre of the foot print of a
stationary wheel, just as the h ead bearing
does in ordinary forks, th e bend in the
forks being just enough to accomplish
this with some weight on the trike. The
only difference b eing that while a head
bearing is directly in the plane of rotation, king pins are displaced to one side
and angled to achieve correct intersection.
With this arrangement, th e drag of
the tyre on the road tends to keep the
wheel pointing directly ahead and bumps
do not cause the vehicle to swerve (bike,
trike or car). Nor will it matter if one
wheel is on the bitumen and another on
gravel, since each wheel is mounted in
such a way that its reactions to these
conditions are neutral. This is castor and
is identical in nature to castors on supermarket trolleys or furniture. (Som e of
which also have an inclined axis, usually
of the wheel rather than the steering
b earing.)
David's trike is deficient in this respect because the king pins, though
displaced to one side are not angled at
all, and int ersect th e ground more than
12 cm. to the side of the wheel. Obviously, when he hits a bump or gravel
with one wheel, the increased drag will
rotate the wheel about the king pin and
swerve the vehicle unless the handlebars
are securely held .
Naturally such conditions increase tyre
wear and more importantly, to th e
cyclist, absorb pr ecious energy. If the
above conditions are precisely at tended
to, a "no hands" condition is possible,
on th e straight, at least.
John Law
Christies Beach 5165
4 FREEWHEELING

YOU CAN GO ANYWHERE
IF YOU ARE PROPERLY
EQUIPPED

179
KING ST
NEWTOWN

•

(02) 5198002

Calypso stocks an extensive
range of bike frames and
equipment BMX, Campagnolo and in between. Around
the block or the world we
will help you to ride safely,
confidently and comfortably.

WrllcOn
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YOUTH HOSTELS
are for Everyone. No age limit.

Bundanoon Youth Hostel could be your first . The area
around Bundanoon is great for cycling. There's lots to
see and do - you can even hire bikes in the village.
Youth Hostels offer soft warm beds, hot showers and fully
equipped kitchen, so when your trips are based on Youth
Hostels there's a lot less gear to carry with you.

More information from: Youth Hostels Association,
355 Kent St, Sydney 2000 (2 doors from King St).
(02) 29 5068 or Bundanoon (048) 83 6010.
FREEWHEELING 5

Elemental Advice
What would yo u d o if ca ugh t in a
thund erst o rm ? Th e ex p crts say get o ff
your bicy cle and hea d for shelt er until
the dange r o f lightnin g strikes ha s pa sse d.
Shelter means th e middl e of a clump of
trees, insid e a building (th ough not a small
low-roofed sh ed), or in a depressio n. Stay
away from tents, tall m etal structures,
fence s, solitary tre es, high grou nd and
elec trical conductors such as tele phone
wires, ta ps or large m asses of metal.
And in a fire they recommen~ staying
close to th e gro und. Air temp eratures o n e
m etre from th e gro und a nd close to sh ootin g fl ames can b e less than 50°. This a ir
is unpleasant but can be brea th ed for a
long time with safety . In a grass fire th e
flam es can pass in 30 seconds or less and
in high-inte nsity bush fires the y will last
for th ree to four minutes.
Buildings a nd vehicles (unfortunat ely
for cyclists) will prot ec t their occ upants
from peak radiation and are unlikel y t o
catch fire until it is safe t o m ove aro und
outside aga in . In the open th e recommended procedure is: cover yourself
with clothing, preferably of wool as th e
m ain cause of death is extreme heat
st roke caused by heat radiation ; try to
mov e o nt o bare or burnt grou nd ; d o not
run uphill or away from th e fir e unless
you can r eac h safety; do not run throu gh
flam es unl ess you can sec clearly behind
th em , ie , th ey arc no more than say 1.5 111
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high and 1.5 to 3 m d ee p; don't get int o
elevated water ta nks, but creeks, pond s
or cu lverts are good protection ; stay
calm and do no t run blindly ; move across
th e sl o pe out of the path of the front of
the fir e and work downslo pe toward th e
bac k of th e fire. When conditions becom e
severe, us e every m ea ns to protect yourself from radiat io n - cover yourself with
so il, logs a nd rocks and get into wh eel
ruts .

Touring Holi~ays
I

Bicy cle h olidays have b ecome resp ec ta ble enou gh for them t o b e promotable
as a bu sin ess. Several organisations offer
th em from Au stralia and at least one is
offe ring them in Australia . Bike Tours of
Australia runs tours of the New England
plateau, th e Hunter Valley a nd Ned Kelly
countr y. Th e trips are o n a tandem a nd
cost fr om $60 fo r two days t o $170 for
seven day s "all-inclusive". They're at 3 /2
McPherson Street, Cremorne 2090, phon e
(02 ) 908 3553 if yo u 're interes ted.
If you would prefer som ething a little
furt her from h ome, th ere are thre e-wee k
tours "at a leisurely pace " of th e Hawaiian
islands of Maui and Kauai for $890 fr o m
Sydn ey startin g in Marc h. Th e op erators
arc Tr ekaway, 9a . Railway Av e nu e,
Wahroonga 2076 , phone (02 ) 48 6077 .
And for something a little more exotic,
Australian Him alayan Expedit ions run s a
four-week to ur of India. Th e trip takes in

IS1 cyc lc rider with afternoo n thunderstorm in
full pursuit. lnnisp lain Q ld.

cities, jungles, deserts and ga m e parks. It
lea ves on J a nu ary 1 , 1980 and costs
$1 718 including cam ping gear. Th e address
is 3rd Floor, 18-34 O'Connell Street,
Sydn ey 2000 , phon e (02 ) 231 60 50 .

Advertise in Freewheeling

Freewheeling is happy to
announce that its circulatio n
has reached 8 000 . Because
thi s is a specialist maga zine, al l
the readers are your potentia l
custon ;ers.
Our advertis in g
rat es are more than co mpetit ive w hich mea ns t hat your
advert isin g investment in Freewheeling becomes a very
economic propos it ion.
Freewheeling is a quality
maga zi ne w hi ch is kept by its
readers as a reference, ensuring
that your advertisement w i 11
rece ive co ntinu ous exposure.
For fu rth er deta il s, ring
Eil een
Naseby
on
(02)
655 1645 o r w rit e c/- PO
Box 57 Broadway 2007 .

Flying Colours

actually walk ed sideways into a bicycle,
according to the police. The Australian
Journalists Association was to ld by the
police commissioner that the man fe ll
over the protruding wheel of a bicycle
which was chained to a traffic sign post.

Being seen in the rain is a prob lem,
corn pounded by th e low visibility of o-ilskin jackets and trousers because of their
drab colours and their tendency to
attract dirt and absorb it into the oiled
cotton. A new line of polyester/cotton
j ackets tackles both aspects of this
problem - they are available in bright
yellow and they don't need oil to make
them waterproof. We tested one on a
recent trip in torrential rain and a very
strong side and head wind. It came
through with flying colours. One other
advantage is that it needs no regular
maintenance, wh ereas the oilskins need
re-oiling as the oil goes.

Overseas Magazines

Cameras on Tour
Bicycle touring is rough on cameras screws loosen or tighten and shutters and
lenses jam. Short of carrying the very
basic plastic type of camera with very few
moving parts which gives snapshotquality pictures, the only solution is to
insulate your precision equipment from
vibration. Handlebar bags which are
mounted on a frame out from the bars
offer some protection, particularly with
planty of padding around the camera.
Similar protection can be had in the top
of a pannier full of clothes. Better insulation is offered by your body. Straps

are availab le in camera shops which hold
the camera close to your chest, wellinsulated and ready for action. Unfortunately, they can b e a nuisance in hot
weather and where frequent changes of
clothing are n ecessary.

Bicycle Bites Reporter
A Queensland radio reporter who
alleged he was assau lted by police

THERE IS A LOT OF TALK
ABOUT
C·Y CLING HELMETS
MSR HAVE DESIGNED THEIR HELMETS TO GIVE
THE BEST PROTECTION WHILE STILL GIVING
COMFORT AND GOOD VENTILATION.
If you are serious about
head protection then you
will probably want an

MSR
Available in bike shops 1n
all states
Compare for price,
protection and comfort.
Send s.a.e. for free colour
brochure

(J')
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Trade Enquiries-BIKETECH, Ph.(049)5244O3
P.O. Box 152, Wallsend, N.S.W. 2287
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For information on touring 111 New
Zealand, send for SouthC'rn Cyclist,
Dunedin Cyclists' Coalition, 20 Gillespie
Street, Dunedin . Phone 73 8227. The
magazine covers tours, ciry riding, technical topics, rallies, gear (including how
to make bits of it yourself) and a letters
column. If you want info or a touring
partner you could try the letters column.
The magazine costs $NZ1 and we've only
seen two so far. Postage would probably
be extra, so perhaps a few bob towards
it would help as it's a non-profit organisation. ' It' s a good magazine, well worth
the price even if you never make it across
the Ta·sman.
And for Canada there is Bicycling
News Canada at $Cl.25 . It com es out
every second month and covers touring,
racing, commuting, technical topics,
and readers' letters. One of its contributors is Denis Montalbetti who was
on th e cover of Freewheeling Three and
contributed two pieces on his tour of
Australia. The address is J .W.G. Enterprises Ltd , 6050 Marine Drive. West
Vancouver BC V7W 2S3, Phone (6 04)
921 9385.

European Touring Info
If you're thinking of an overseas
holiday on a bicycle, two• publications
which may help you are Britain on two
wheels and Holland: holidays on two
wheels. The first is put out by the British
Tourist Authority and deals with travel
by bicycle, moped, scooter and motorbike throughout England, Wales, Scotland
and Northern Ireland. One chapter is
devoted to five tours, giving basic information about what's to be seen on each
of the trips - enough to wet your appetite
at least. Other chapters cover planning
your trip, taking your bicycle to Britain,
hiring one there (including a list of
organizations hiring bicycles) maps, types
of accommodations, cycling holidays
which have itineraries and leaders, and a
list of sources of information. It 's free,
from the British Tourist Authority,
171 Clarence Street, Sydney 2000, phone
(02) 29 8627. The Netherlands publication is more concerned with organized
tours and covers how to get a bicycle,
renting, road rules, weather, accommodation., itineraries of organized bicycle
tours - no reason why you couldn't use
them as a base for your own - and so on.
Also free, from the Netherlands National
Tourist Office, 107 West Street, Crows
Nest, 2065, phone (02) 922 6922.

Michael Burlace
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by Jim Smith

By the age of 25, Francis Birtles had been around the world twice, fought in the
Boer war, travelled 30 000 km through Africa on horseback and crossed the
Karoo desert on a bicycle.
In Australia he soon felt the "gall of the home harness eating into his flesh"
and found an outlet for his restlessness in riding 14 000 km across Australia on a
three-speed bicycle. The 13-month journey is described in his book Lonely Lands
(1909). Most of the route was over roads, stock routes, bullock tracks and bridle
tracks which had not been used by a bicycle before.

People who have had to cram their
saddlebags for a weekend's touring will
be interested to know what Birtles took
with him:

My kit consisted of a bronze metal
tank fitted to the frame of the bicyle
and capable of containing a gallon and
a half (6. 75 litres) of water; a light
waterproof sleeping bag, lined with
beaver; a Winchester repeating rifle
( 3 2 calibre) with 200 rounds of
ammunition; a camera and two hundred exposures, sealed and waterproofed; films, post-card size; waterproof canvas bags for flour , tea, sugar,
etc; compass; folding double billy can,
one for cooking and one for tea;
concentrated foods, Bovril, grapenuts,
soup tablets, peasoup; sausages; choco
late; medicines; permanganate of pol
ash; cayenne pepper, quinine, boracic
acid; charts, aneroid barometer, cyclometer and compass; matches in waterproof cases; clothing such as wide felt
hat, flannel singlet, woollen guernsey,
woollen racing knickers, woollen cycling hose, and long topped boots to stay
the legs and help keep sand or water
out.
The approximate weight of my outfit was 85 lbs, (40 kg) of which my
machine accounted for 25 lbs (11 kg).
It is a pity that grapenuts, "the most
concentrated and easily assimiliated food
ever prepared for human consumption"
are no longer available for cycle tourers.
Birtles ate 50 boxes of this myst erious
food on the journey and was still enthusiastic about it on his return. For
the rest of his tucker he had to rely on his
hunting and fishing skills and th e hospitality of bush workers and station
owners. The teamsters, mailmen , camel
drivers, swaggies and other wanderers
he shared meals with are described
entertainingly in the book. Food was a
constant problem. He was often reduced to the expedient of taking his
belt in a notch which he found "an
economical way of having a m eal" . On
occasions he had to hang his bike from a
tree and stagger to th e nearest homestead
for food or to recover from various
illnesses, including malaria a nd barcoo
sickness.
Birtles was a modest fellow and only
recounted some of his adventures to dispel the notion that his trip had been
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dull. There are tales of encounters with
flooded rivers, bushfires and wild natives.
He once had to outrace a bushfire which
burnt all his hair and the tyres of his
bicycle. He had to put on another turn of
speed to outdistance spear-throwing
Aborigines. He believed that Aborigines
had a superstitious fear of madmen. When
unexpected confrontations occurred, he
would carry on in a demented fashion
and hope for the best. In one such
situation:

I began to act up to my reputation of
"mad f ellah". I talked to myself, I
laughed and I sang. I struck various
dramatic attitudes whilst I recited a
verse of The Boy Stood on the
Burning Deck (I remembered the
dead ly effect of that piece in my
Sunday school days) , and, after showing them my agility in a few steps of
the Highland Fling, I wound up with
the traditional "Hooch" with which
Scotchmen generally bring this fascinating dance to a close, and once
again the niggers took to the bush.
My impersonation of the "mad fellah"
had been a decided success and I was
left master of the situation .
Birtles was what is known today as a
racist. His attitudes in those days were
th ose of the average white Australian . He
believed that the " lonely lands" of
northern Australia should be developed
using the slave labour of the "Asiatic
hord es" whom he felt would be quite
happy to accept the white man as master.
Anoth er of his obsessions was snakes.
He went out of his way to kill as many
as possible and even b eat to d ea th a huge ,
though harm less , python which h e
photographed dra p ed over his bicycle.
In those days th e press took more
interest in cycling activities and Birtles'
trip received much publicity. The Commonwealth of Australia was o nly young
and Birtles' trip was said to have been
a good example of British "pluck" and
"grit"
Birtles book is written in a carefree
jaunty style, but h e didn't care to re peat
his trip. His later epic journ eys across
Australia were made in the early models
of a new invention. Joining in the
enthusiasm which sw ept the land for
th e horseless carriage, Birtles could not
have seen that it would dominate the
roads for less than a hundred years.

You'll need th e ri ght gea r to eq ui p your expedition. Gear to put in and on
your bicy cle p lu s gears to get you and your load up t hose lo ng slow hills.
Inn er City Cy cles bui lds bicy cles espec ially for tour ing. Th eir machin es are
backed by years of tou ring expe ri ence and after sa les service.
Touring te n and deluxe twe lve speed b icyc les come f itted w ith li ghtwe igh t
all oy compo nents and wid e ran ge derailleur gea rs . Only qua lity eq uipm ent
(Sh iman o, Suntour, We in ma nn t o d rop a few names) is used .
IC C is Sy dn ey's specia li st tou rin g sh op, sel l ing to uring compo nents accesso ri es and campi ng equipm ent.

INNER CITY CYCLES
29 G lebe Pt. Road,
G LEBE NSW 2037 Telephon e 660 6605
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Toe Clips and Safety
By Paul Dimmick*
Some controversy ex ists over th e safety
or otherwise of toe clips. The main
issues are: Is it b etter to stay with the
bike in an accident or quickly leave th e
sc ene in an undignified mann er? Do clips
cause accidents by restricting rapid
movement or do th ey prevent them by
preventing the cyclist's feet slipping off
the pedals? Do toe clips keep you
strapped to the cycle in an accide nt or
do they quickly release? Do th ey hinder
the quick footing of a stationary cycle
after an emergency stop?
Starting with th e first point: the bike
fram e is inh ere ntly more rigid than the
hum an body and can therefore act as a
brac e in a fa ll protecting the rid er 's bon e
structure from acute bending and shearing forces ( fig 1 ). The bike can also act as
a shield if sliding alo ng the ground toward a pole, embankment or other
obstruction ( fig 2).
On th e ot her hand most bikes possess
many potentially dangerous protrusions

2

such as bra ke levers , gear sticks, head
stems and mirror struts. From th e information I can gather, these caus e
negligible d amage in major accidents bdt
in minor falls such as caused b y dit ches
or loose surfaces slight bumps and abrasions are not infr equ en t. Groin and
abdominal injuries are less frequent but
more painful , especially for males (fig 3 ).
Then there is the threat of being
crushed under a vehicle wh en the cyclist
is struck rath er than strikin g something.
Clearly an independent rider is going to
leave the imp ac t area quicker and travel
further than a cycle/rid er combin atio n
which will not roll out of the way but
will tip over in one spot (fig 4 & 5).
Point two: Clips d9 de finitely stop
fee t slipping from th e pedals and also
allow greater acceleration which may be
useful in close calls. On wet days problems with_w et soles are reduced.
On the third point I have not been
able to com e up with any real facts
against clips but the general c?nsensus
seems to b e that if the straps are tight ened

to normal t ension the rider is readily
released · in any violent dec eleration.
However if the straps are very tight, as
som e cyclists wear them, and only one
foot comes fr ee, acute twisting will
occur at the kne e and ankle of the .
trapp ed leg (fig 6 ). · Some falls are caused
by clip s in an emergency stop, however,
thes e appear to b e minor and infrequ ent.
Of course many relevant points have
not been mention ed here. It seems t o boil
down to a matter of luck as to what kind
of acciden t occurs when yo u are or are
not wearing clips. I hav e had m ost types
of accidents exc~pt 'b eing hit from th e
side. I have had tour bikes wrec ked b y
ignorant drivers but have never b ee n injured b ecause I hav e jumped or b een
thrown clear. I do not wear toe clips.
For cyclists wanting the increased
efficiency of clips but who feel they
may b e trapped by the straps, half clips
without straps may b e the answer.
Think about it - an d make your own
decision.

J

5

• Dotted lines represent bracing effect. • Thick lines represent pivot radii. • Thin arrows represent movement.
*Paul Dimmick is safety officer for Pedal Power Tasmania Inc.
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Zeus' Australian Agents and Wholesale Distributors -1.c\.E

c,

Cycle Circuit Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 191
Forestville NSW 2087
Tel: (02) 451 3776

Zeus G ransport - Light steel
Zeus Criterium - Alloy
Zeus 2000 - Titanium
Zeus, since 1926 manufacturers of Bicycle racing and
touring equipment.
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FRONTING
Photograph from poster used to publicise the
Cyclists' Day of Anger, Sydney 6 Sept. 1979 .

Bicycle riders in Sydney took to the streets
recently to express their anger at being driven into
the gutters by motorists. As it turned out most of
the an_ger came from behind the wheel not from on
top of it. NEIL JONES reports on the David and
Goliath battle taking place on city streets.
12 FREEWHEELING

Thursday morning, September 6, this
year, saw 200 cyclists express their anger
in a ride into the business heart of
Sydney . Organisers of th e ride considered that for too long cyclists had
been enduring atrocious road conditions
without vocal represe ntation. Th e dangers
of cycling for the commuter are well
recognised, yet to this band of cyclists
the ac tions taken by government bodies
have been nex t to useless and token in
nature.
Central to th e protest was the com pulsory nature of motoriz ed transport.
Few individuals are prepared to risk their
lives on roads where th e car is king. Lack
of wide-ranging public transport forces
would-be cyclists into cars ... th e vicious
transport circle p ersists. "I'd ride a bike if
there weren't so many cars," says the
forlorn motorist waiting at the red light.
The car lobby groups came in for a
buffeting in the Day of Anger. From
Victoria Park, near Sydney University,
the riders "took" Broadway and George
Street before reaching the head office of
the National Roads and Motorists'
Association. A symbolic m eeting of the
No Road s and Motorists' Association
pointed up the quagmire in which motorists and their lobbyists have found themselves. The Sh ell representative ran out of
petrol on his way to the meeting. Mr
Calt ex was caught in a traffic jam and th e
man from the Department of Main Roads
had jumped off the uncompleted end of
th e Western Distributor. Cyclists were of
course, th e only remaining delegates, but
such futuristic fantasies were short relief
for these committed riders.
Moves are afoot to spend $ 50 million
to extend the north ern tollway further
south into Berowra to relieve traffic
congestion in Hornsby, a northern
suburb of Sydney. Yet cyclists have to
wait when less than $30 million would
provide some 750 km of cycleways
throughout Sydney.* Riders were d emanding that the influence of big car
lobbies
the motoring associations,
car manufacturers and oil companies be rejected in favour of more humane
and efficient mod es of mass transport.
The ride of course saw a good many
gas masks on cyclists. They are no longer
just a gimmick for cycle protests. Many
commuting cyclists are compelled to wear
them despite the discomfort from a real,
practical need. Sydney's air is increasingly polluted by car exhaust according
to latest state government statistics. The
only two cities which have a higher
photochemical smog level are enjoying a
decline in those levels. Sydney cyclists
may soon have the dubious honour of
hyperventilating in the foulest air in the
world. Tokyo and Los Angeles will become preferable alternatives. Meanwhile
because of local petrol shortages, Malcolm Fraser calls for an increase in the
lead content of petrol.

The fo uling of th e cit y air is in co njunction w ith t h e dom in atio n of spa ce o n
t he gro und. All of 40 p er cent of Sy dne y's
gro und is t ak en u p b y road s and ca r
parks . Movem en t wi th out b ein g ex posed
t o heavy traffic no ise and significant
d an ger to p erso nal health is increasingly
difficult in m os t capital cities o f Austra lia. Car tra nsp ort is at t h e hub o f t hi s
re str ict io n o f free m ovement. Most
peo ple wo uld no t d en y each h o use h old
t h e o pp or tunit y t o use a mot or ve hi cle
safely fo r recreat ion an d lo ng dista nce
t ravel. Ho wever, this fr ee dom o f mov eme nt it self is hind ered by t h e overuse
o f cars a nd trucks fo r ev ery tra nsport
n eed . Heav y road tra nsp ort d eserves
special atten tio n. Wh il e a ra il link exists b etwee n all t h e maj or cit ies in Au stralia it wo uld a pp ear ludicrou s t hat large
road ve hicles would b e used to carry
good s b etwe en th ese ce ntres. Yet this is
t h e case to such a n ex t ent t hat big
t ranspo rt fi rm s have taken over t h e
bulk of t his interstat e t raffic while th e
owner-driv ers disa pp ear fr o m the sc en e.
Much h as b ee n w ritt en o f th e co st
savings of th e p opular us e of the bicy cle
y et governm ents, local, sta t e a nd fed eral
resis t its full-scale encourage m ent . Capitalintensive co nstru ctio n su ch as free wa y
proj ects can b e st o pp ed and su ch funds
divert ed to job -ge neratin g sch em es su ch
as council road closures -to th ro ugh
traffic , co nversio n of car park s in t h e
ce nt ral bu sin ess d istricts t o people parks,
railway d evelop m ent , etc.
Road closu res in enlight en ed municipalities have d em onstrat ed a dram atic
ret urn o f stree t s t o th e do m ain o f children. T h e o ld practic e of stree t cric ke t
a nd foo tb all m atch es which died all ove r
Sy dn ey und er th e thund ering wh ee ls o f
cars h as cre pt b ack . Cars b elonging to
locals and visit o rs are now th e o nl y int err u p tio n s.
Wh at cyclists have t o d em o nstrat e o n
t h ese particular issu es goes d eep er th an
cy clew ays, b ik e parking fac ilities and
road sp ace . Th e pell-m ell d evelopme nt of
an d r esulting dominatio n b y th e car
over every for m o f transp ort has d enied
large sub-gro u ps in o ur societ y a m eans
o f safe, q uick tra nsp ort. In t h ese pages
t h e use of trik es for old and /or invalid
pers o ns h as b een encouraged. Bu t , t o b e
realistic, no-o ne could im agi ne a disabled
person o n a slow-movin g t ricycle ge tting a
fa ir go fro m motorised road u sers. Mos t
b icy cle death s are th e d eaths of children .
Th e fig ht to save th e lives, limbs a nd
sa ni ty of people in ou r cities can b egin
wi t h t h e cy clists' struggle. R ebuild th e
pu blic tra nsp ort sect or. Rej ec t th e influence o f big capital. D emand o ur rights
as cy clist s, and th e rights of th e com m unit y t o life-s upp ortin g tran sp ortatio n.

A bove: Gas ~n as ks arc b eco m ing a comm on sight in Syd 11cy w hi ch ha s po llutio n leve ls a m o ng
th w o rld s lugh es t. Belo w: Th e bulk o f t he rid ers m ov e q ui et ly in to Ra il wa y Square givin g
S ydne y s1d ers a n ex perie nce o f sa ne , ch eer ful a nd no n-p o llu t in g bi cycl e tra ffic.

* Figures acco rding t o T om Ur en July 6 ,
1979 in Let ters to th e Edit or, Th e
Sy dn ey Mo rning Herald.
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the oodgear
from your bikes op
Kangaroo Bike Beak

~

Th e bicycle ca rrier that's
engineered by bike rid ers
to transport up to 3
bicycles on any cc1 r tow
bar. Simple to insta ll .

Phil Wood Bottom Bracket
Fully sealed bearings by well
known american manufacturer.
Maintenan ce free .. . fit and
forget.

,~

BellHelm>--1

America's premier bicycle
helmet: over one million in
use. Tough lexan she II with
ventilat ion scoops. Additional
si zing pads also avai lable.
Comp lete range_of sizes.

Handy Tour Tyre
Fl exib le nylon beading allows
folding of tyre in to small
bun d le (t he size of a tube) .
Th e only way to ca rry a spare
tyre.

Bata Bikers
Th e american cycl in g shoe
with stiffened so le. Th e
idea l touring shoe.
Available all sizes.
Colours: black, blue.

C & D Touring Helmet
Aust ralas' answer to the Bell
L ight hand laid fibreg lass
shell. Ava il ab le in a good
range of head sizes. Small est
size (3) su itab le for chil d ren.
Colour: safety yellow wit h
black speed stripes.

Anatomic Saddle
A new design w ith padded
bumps to provide support .
Designed to fit the hum an
anatomy. T wo models to
suit the individu al pelvic
structure of men and women
bicyclists. Choice of suede or
vin y l coverings.

Hantrade Rear Panniers
420 dennier ny lon. Capacity
401/paid . Colour Gold.
Clip fasteni ng to rack for
easy removal.
Touring Tights
For winter riding. Fl eecy
lined tight fitting with
chamois in serts. Cyclist
designed.

Berec Tail-light
Sensible qua li ty. Cheapi::r to
operate than most battery
li ghts. Uses two D ce ll s. Li ght
body screw fixes t o bicycle
and reduces ri sk of t heft.

Berec Headlight
Th e brightest battery operated
head Iight. Cheap to operate
uses D ce ll s. Hand y mounting,
ca n be used as a torch.

VAR Tool Kit
Top qua Iity French tools .
Kit cove rs basic on the road
repairs.

Sun Tour Ultra 6 Clutch
Th ese 6 and seven speed
clutc hes prov ide ten-speed
simp li city w ith fifteen-speed
gear range. When used w ith
t he Ultra 6 cha in these
clutches make for reliable
hi gh performance touring .

Randonneur Handle Bars
Popular tour ing des ign. Upswept shape gives comfrot
part icu lar ly when used w it h a
padded handle bar tape such
as the Andrew Hague type.

TRADE DISTRIBUTION - HANTRADE, SYDNEY (02) 666 9675 MELBOURNE (03) 435 8625
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This guide has a natural southwards bias.
Just north of the Queensland/NSW
border, in terest is, as always, centred on
Brisbane. In the ear ly days of European
settlement its economy began as a pena l
settlement. Labour was cheap but unwi ll ing . (In the late 1970s some peop le in
Brisbane and many more south of the
border thought that the po liti cal atmosphere sti ll resemb led a jail.) Sti ll, things
went wel l and w hen t he new co lony of
Queensland was declared in 1859. Brisbane was to be its seat of government.
Th e prob lem for Brisbane was that it
was situated too far to the south of a
very large state to dominate its economy.
Even so, the influence of Brisbane extended south ove r the border. These
days a Brisbane-based economy exists in
the far north of NSW. The Queens land
electric ity gr id even suppl ies towns south
of the border. "So what?" you may say.
So what indeed.
The East Coast Bicycle Route bypasses the geographica l ce ntre of Brisbane,
just as it bypasses Sydney and Melbourne.
Direct access to the Brisbane suburban
rail network is through Ipswich, which
happens to be the western terminus.
(Access info for the bicycle route from
the southern terminus, Beenl eigh, is given
at the end of this section.) Ipswich when
it was quite separate from Brisbane was a
coal mining and industria l town. Power is
still generated there. Many fine examp les
of early co lo.ni al houses are to be found
here. Progress in its crass 20th century
form has not yet mau led all of this place.
The bicycle rou te out of Ipswich is
also the Cunningham High way, the main
inland route to Sydney. Care is necessary
until the Boonah turnoff, 5 km from
town. From here it is a pleasant (mostly
flat, becoming undu lating) ride. There is
a general sto re at Peak Crossing, roughly
half way on to Boonah. The count ryside
changes from outer suburb ia to Ranges
and eventua ll y ag ri cu ltural land near
Boonah. The Teviot range, a rather low
watershed (Warril creek-Brisbane river/
T eviot brook-Logan river systems ) is
crossed north of Boonah . From this high
point the mountains to rhe south and
south-west are all visible.
These days in south-east Queens land,
much is talked of the Scenic Rim, a term
which loose ly describes the circ le of
mountains forming the south-western rim
of the Moreton basin. The mountains are
the Ma in range running north-sou th and
carrying the Great Divide and the Macpherson rang e running west trom the
coast at Po int Danger. Th ese mountains
all have quite a spectacu lar appeara nce
and are known to many bushwa l kers.
The sma l I town of Boonah is a good
provisioning stop. It doesn't seem to have
a camp ing area. There is a motel and at
least three hotels offering accommodation. South of Boonah, the bicycle route

Keytomaps
Di st ances shown
between cen tres
thu s:

0

7

Bike Route (sealed)
Bike Route (un sealed)

0

Oth er roads

Di stances between
larger centres

Rai lways

Camping

Built-up areas

Th e main maps in this guide are drawn
to a sca le of 1 :250000 ie 1 centimetre = 2.5 kilometres

·--~
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Two prominent mountains adjacent to the bicycle route. Above: Mt Lindesay viewed from the
border gate. Below: Mt Maroon with gravel section of bicycle route below it.
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crosses another watershed into Bu rnetts
creek, (another tributary of t he Logan
river) to the vacant sett lement of Maroon.
There are short climbs of about 100 m
over the ridge. Th e tanks at the Maroon
school are possibly the on ly water stop
out from Boonah. There are no recogni zed camping areas between Boonah and
Rathdowney, but spots away from th e
road ca n generally be found if the local
landowners are approached.
The small township of Rathdowney
has a genera l store, butcher and a pub.
Camping is possible nea r the Logan
river near th e town or further back near
one of the two cross ings of th e river to
the east. If supplies are not needed from
Rathdowney, a bypass route is avai lab le
via Barney View. Th is road leaves th e
main bicycle route next to one of the
river cross ings in the north and close t o a
cross ing of Palen creek in the south. Th is
route has some gravel road and climbs

over some up lifted countrys ide which
affords magnificent views of the mountains to the south. Th e most prominent
are, from west to south, Mounts Maroon ,
Barney and Lindesay. Th e huge bu lk and
twin peaks of Mount Barn ey are one of
the most popu lar bus hwalking and rockclimbing areas in south-east Queens land.
From Rathdowney the bicycle route
proceeds south via the Mount Lindesay
highway and crosses th e border quite
close to this mountain. There is a campsite on private property about 100 m
north of the last crossing of Palen creek
before th e cl imb to the border. Thi s
spot is almost opposite the Palen creek
prison farm and permission may be
obtained by writing to the owner, Mr
Lindsay Hargraves, Mount L indesay
highway, Palen creek, via Rathdo wney
4287. Th e creek here is also the last
watering spot before the border gate. Th e
road between Rathdowney and the
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border is in parts narrow bitumen wi th
poo r shou lders. Care should be taken here
as the occasional transport ca n be encountered. Traffi c is generall y light t o
moderate along this section.
At th e borde r there is a NSW Department of Agriculture ti ck ga te. If asked,
th e gate keepers wi 11 usua 11 y perm it
cyclists to fill th eir water bott les. A small
park which adjoins th e gate settl ement is
a good spot fo r emergency ca mping or
pl easa nt lunch stops. Th e view of Mount
Lindesay from t hi s point is breathtaking,
t o say the least.
Heading so uth to the jun ction of the
bicycle route to Kyogl e with the road on
to Wooden bong is a wo nderfu I, wid e
sea led surface with more climbing. Thi s
road · passes through patches of rainforest and magnificent stands of forest
euca lypts. Th ere are at least two bell bird co lonies close to the road. Th e
junct ion mentioned is about 120 metres
higher than th e bord er gate and this
marks th e high po int of th e bi cyc le route
between Ipswi ch and Coffs Harbour.
From here it is all downhill into th e
va ll ey of th e Ri chmond river.
For trave ll ers going nort hward, th e
climb to th is road jun ction atop th e
Ri chmond range begins after a crossing of
Burnetts creek at Dairy Flat and goes in
three steep steps with two landings or
easy sections in bet ween. Th ere is a coo loff point bes ide a water hole after the
first steep pinch on the way up. This spot
is short ly before the Kyogle 50 km post
(the post is on the opposite side of th e
road to you and facing south) and close
t o a bend and dip in the road. Th ere is a
short rough track off to th e north . Th e
pool can be seen from the road and as
such is of limited value as a ca mping spot.
Good camping spots in this va ll ey are
detailed later on.
Th e bicyc le route from Dairy Flat th en
follows the Richmond river south to
Casi no. Th ere is a store open daily at
Grev illia which ca rries basic supp lies. At
Wiangaree th ere is a better-stocked store
w hich is open only on weekdays.
Between the Forestry Comm ission
rest area at Roseberry and Wi angaree
there is a tu rn off to th e nort h with a
signpost To the Lions road. This route
should be co nside red an alternative to the
main bicycle route . It is mostly gravel
w ith at least one whopp in g good cli mb
and some magnificent countrys ide to be
exper ienced. A desc ription of this road is
given in an article by this author. The
Border Ranges from a Bicycle in Freewheeling Two.
Road cond itions wi ll genera ll y improve. t rave lling south t owa rd Kyogl e. A
few transp orts are to be expected as this
route is th e next inland alternative to the
Pac ifi c highway. As the economy of this
area is lin ked to Brisbane, more traffic
w ill poss ibl y be found north of Casino
t han sou th of it .

South from Wiangaree th e valley begins to w id en and th e trave lling along
most ly al lu vial flats is very easy . Be
careful of the summer heat along these
sect ions. Head winds are more likely
going south as the preva iling w inds are
from th e south-east. There is a Li ons club
rest area w ith a good tank about six kilometres north of Kyogle . Access to the
river for midsummer dips ca n be had
from thi s point. A road deviation has
made this spo t even more appea ling.
Kyog le is an attracti ve town w ith most
fac iliti es a travelling cyc li st would wa nt.
Th ere is a good shire-owned camping/
caravan park on the north side of town

w ith altern ati ve camp ing at the showgrounds in the holid ays. About eight
kilometres south of Kyogle th ere is a
sma ll rest area between the road and railway next to the Li smore/Bentley turnoff.
Th e tank water here tastes wonderfu I. Be
ca reful in t his area as it's magpie country .
Betwee n Kyog\e and Casi no the road is
mostly fl at w ith a good wide surface. Th e
31 km between the towns can be travelled easi ly if wi nds are favourable.
Casino is a large town on the Richmond river at about the geographica l
centre of the river basin. Th ere are at
least two good bi cycle shops and all
kind s of supplies are ava ilable.

Accessto
bicycle route from
Beenleigh
Fol low roa d south-west to Beaudesert
via T ambour ine V ill age. This is a good
bitu men road w it h some nice stopping
spots along the Albert river north of
Tambe rine Vill age. From Bea udesert
fo ll ow t he Mount Lind esay highway
south to Rathd owney. Access t o Li ons
road fr om nort h is via lnnisplain turnoff
t o the east, about 6.5 km north of
Rathd owney. Th e river here is very
..,
pleasant and is suitab le for emergency ~

\
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Heading south near Tamrookum Q. Border Ranges ahead.
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IPSWICH TO CASINO INFORMATION
IPSWICH, BOONAH, BEAU DESERT, BEENLEIGH, KYOGLE and
CASINO have larger stores and all kinds
of supplies. Food supplies can also be
obtained from shops in PEAK CROSSI NG, RATHDOWNEY, GREVILLIA and
WIANGAREE.
Supplies:

IPSWICH, BOONAH, BEAUDESERT, BEENLEIGH, KYOGLE and
CASfNO all have eating houses.

Cates:

Bicycle parts and suppli~s: IPSWICH,
some good shops; CASINO, two shops.
There are sports stores with Iim ited parts
in BEEN LEIGH, BEAUDESERT, BOONAH and KYOGLE.
Local information: There are tourist
information centres in most of the large
towns mentioned under supplies.
Camping: Parks and camping/caravan
grounds in IPSWICH, BEENLEIGH,
BEAUDESERT, KYOGLE and CASINO.
There are good camping spots available
in the supper Richmond valley. These
are: DAIRY FLAT - camping reserve,
undeveloped and overgrown south of the
road just west of the bridge over Burnetts
creek; FINDON CREEK - turnoff about
six kilometres east of Grevillia. Campsite

on reserve near creek about one kilometre to the north of the bicycle route.
Signpost reads Findon creek. ROSE BERRY FORESTRY COMMISSION area
- this is an area surrounding the commission's nursery which has been developed as a picnic spot. Water and toilet
facilities available. There are a couple of
sites down towards the river (creek)
which are out of sight of the road.
Recommended. There are also good
camping areas near RATHDOWNEY
on the Logan river. Others you've found

Rail access: Brisban e suburban service to
Beenleigh or Ipswich. Interstate service
daily to Kyogle and Casino from Brisbane or Sydney.
Maps: Complete 1 :250 000 coverage is
available, including the beautiful metric
Warwick sheet ( 1969) and the older, less
reliable sheets of Ipswich ( 1968) and
Tweed Heads ( 1967) a good coverage of
1:100000 and 1:50000 is also available.
The NSW Forestry Commission Casino
project map, 1 : 125 000 ( 1975) is also
useful.

Casino to Coffs H.

Joins map on a following page
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Many years ago, British colonists came
to Australia to found an economy. At
first this economy was one of many outposts or branch offices in a huge global
undertaking. Eventually this economy
became prosperous and began to set up
its own branches. Control of these
branches was carried out by government
and commercial interests in Head Office.
Practically speaking, the port of
Sydney and the centralized rail system
did much to allow Sydney to dominate
the early colonial scene. Up the far north
coast of NSW, Sydney is a remote force.

The railway was too slow in coming for a
prosperous economy to wait. At first
huge shiploads of valuable cedar were
shipped out in coastal vessels to be taken
to Sydney, Brisbane and elsewhere.
Squatters and merchants became the
first colonial entrepreneurs, dealing in
timber, wool and precious metals. Next
came the farmers and the herders, the
dairy farmers and their butter factories
to churn for the growing industrial populations in far away Europe. In the
meantime, the big scrub was cut down today there are only scant remains. This

l
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magnificent lowland rainforest was cut
down and burned to reveal the rich
volcanic soils which hadn't seen direct
sun for centuries.
Times and economies change . Most of
the butter factories began to close down
and the once-powerful dairy industry
went into a decline. Holdings again
becam e large, fewer people were needed.
It's been happening that way around the
northern rivers district for some time now.
About 100 km south of Casino lies the
large town of Grafton. The road between
the two centres crosses the watershed of
the Richmond and Clarence rivers. The
Richmond range at this point is low and
only a few short steep sections are to
be encountered. The road itself has a
good bitumen surface and for most of
the way is flat or gradually sloping. The
countryside is mostly open forests of
potential electric power poles. There is a
Forestry
Commission
rest area at
Braemar State Forest 22 km north of
Whiporie. Here there are picnic facilities
and water. Camping is not advised as
there is no refuge from the sight of the
marauding cars. However there are only
a few good stopping places along the way
and very little water available.
The only settlement in between is
Whiporie which has a small store open
most days. The owners, if asked, may
permit camping in the picnic grounds
adjacent. Water and emergency camping
are available under the road bridge over
Sportsmans creek, 30 km north of
Grafton and 24 km south of Whiporie.
This is also an excellent swimming spot.
There is the possibility of a campsite on
Sportsmans creek near the rail bridge.
Access to this is from Dilkoon station

',
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or Gurranang station. These are hardly
stations and the connecting road is used
only by rail maintenance vehicles.
In Grafton there are at least four
camping grounds/caravan parks, including the showgrounds close to the commercial centre. October is the time to be
travelling this section of the bicycle route
as the jacarandas are in bloom in the
streets of this large river town. There are
also impressive plantings of jacarandas in
Casino and Kyogle.

Above: Some of the fine forrest sections of the Casino-Grafton road. Below: Street map of the
city of Grafton.

Joins map on a following page
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J oins map on a pre vious page

Here in Grafton you are to Id you are
in big rive r count ry and t he milk is eve n
so labe ll ed . Th e Clarence is certa inly big
and impressive. Until t he arriva l of t he
railway from Sydney in 1924 , Grafton
was a port fo r coasta l shi pp ing , w it h
steamers bert hin g at t he p ier near t he end
of Prin ce st reet .
Th e unu sual double-decked br idge
bu i It across t he Clarence in 1932 to ca rry
road and ra il t raffic has a hi nged span
w hi ch was raised fo r shi pping to pass
t hroug h. T oday it is sel dom, if eve r
opened. Before t he bridge , rai I and road
t raf f ic were f loated from side to side on
fe rries. Grafton is a very inte resting town
and t here are many good examp les of
ear ly co loni al archi t ect ure here.
South from Grafto n th e bicycle rou t e
t ravels over low ridges to eventual ly cross
t he Orara river at Haya rds cross ing. Here
t here is good bush campi ng downstream
on t he easte rn ba nk, 500 m or so from
th e road. Sw imm ing is exce ll ent nea rb y
but access to the river is very d ifficu It
because of th e steep ness of the ba nk.
T he bit umen road sout h to Coffs Harbour
fo ll ows t he Orara river fo r most of t he
way. T he sma ll town of Glenreagh has a
coup le of stores and campi ng is poss ible
by t he ri ver nea r th e spo rts grounds.
T here are also shops at Coramba 24 km
furt her so ut h. Bet wee n Coram ba and
Coffs th ere is usua ll y an • increase in th e
traffi c and th e climb ove r th e coast al
range is steeper from t he eastern side.

The Orara Ri ve r at Ha y ard s Corssin g. Go o d swimming ho le do w ns tream .

SOUTH

Co ffs Harb our is w here t he East
Coast Bi cyc le Route reaches t he Pac ifi c
ocea n proper. You ca n camp al l yea r
rou nd wit h ho li daymakers in the huge
shi re-ru n campgro un d nea r t he ma in
surfing beac h. Coffs Ha rbou r prov ides
we ll fo r t he t ourist , ho li daymaker and
ba nana love r. Per haps it's a bit crass and
glossy fo r someo ne w ho has just peda lled into town fr om parts north or sout h ,
but most cyc lists ' needs ca n be met in
th is tow n. Hol idays ca n mean huge influ xes of peop le and t he associated cars .
Th ere are rail co nnect ions dai ly from
Bri sba ne, Syd ney and Murwi ll umbah.

PACIFIC
OCE A N

CASINO
COFFS
INFORMATION :

HARBOUR

CAS INO , G RAFTON and
COFFS HARBOU R al l have larger
stores and all kinds of supp lies. Basic
food supp lies ca n also be obtained at
WHI PO RI E,
GLENREAG H ,
and
CO RAM BA.

Supplies:

Cates: CAS INO, GRAFTON and COFFS

HAR BOUR have eati ng houses.
parts and suppl ies: CAS INO ,
two shops; GRAF T ON, two shops;
CO F FS HARBOUR, one shop .

Bicycle
STATE. FOR.EST
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Camping :
Pa rks and
caravan/campgrou nds in CASINO, G RAFTON and
CO F FS HAR BOUR. There are also good
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Ab o ve : Th e small t o wn o f Coramba north west of Coffs Harbour. Belo w : On the o t her sid e of th e
coastal range an exciting view of th e pacific ocean and the town of Coffs Harbour.

cam ping spots at WHIPORIE , SPORTSM AN S CREE K, HAYARDS CR OSS ING
on t he Orara rive r and G LE N REAG H.
Em ergency camp in g is poss ible at t he
Braema r St ate Fo rest p icni c area . Ot her
spots anywhere you can f ind a sym pat hetic landowner. Others y ou've found:

and Coffs Harbo ur t o Mu rw illu m bah and
Sy dney . Dail y booked serv ice Brisbane
Limited Express from Br isba ne to Cas ino
and Grafton . Unbooked overnight mail
t rain (Su nday to Fri day) and book ed
day li ght train (Mo nday to Sat urda y)
between Grafton, Coffs Harbo ur and
Syd ney w ith ma ny intermed iate stops.

Maps: Comp lete 1 :250 000 scale cove rage

Rail access: Da ily booked service , Gold
Coast Motorail stops at Casino, Grafton

is ava il ab le. T he new met ric Jo int Operatio ns Graphi cs are good to look at and are
mo re up to date but are often inaccurate
w ith regard to road information . 1 : 250
000 maps; Warwick, Tweed Heads ,

Graft on, Darri go, Coffs Harbou r. A
good 1:100000 coverage is also available
Maps in t hi s series are Lismore, Coalda le,
Woo dburn, Grafton, Bare Po int , Darrigo
and Coffs Harbour. T he NSW Forestry
Comm ission Coffs Harbo ur Project Map
1 :250 000 is als o usefu l.

Road maps: T here are many petrol
compan y maps ava ilable. Ones t hat show
road surface co nditions are generally th e
best kind to have. Recommend ed fo r
this section of the bicyc le route are
Shell NSW map and Brisban e Environs
map.
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Wooden bong

Northern NSW & SE Old. Section
If, hopping on your bik e to trave l to
another city alo ng the east coast 'peop le'
belt of Austra lia is ever your dream and
desire then th is guide is fo r you.
Imagine a road that bicycle rid ers
could use with compa rat ive safety,
stretch ing from Melbourne north to
Bri sbane and beyond. Such a trai l wou ld
need to be easily access ible to the major
cities and towns trave rsi ng the coastal
plain and adjoining tab leland s cou ntryside.
A look at a map of the Austra li an
land mass w ill show w here most of the
European
industrialised people have
settl ed si nce colonisat ion in the lat e
eighteenth century . Initial ly the economy
was agricu ltural, and so it bega n and
spread from the more fertile str ip of
coastal plain on the eastern side of the
continent . In 1979 the largest con cent rat ions of population were to be found in
the coasta l towns and cities. Austra lia
has a stro ng urban cu ltu re, and the citi es
tend to exert a dominating influence
over the economy of the country as a
whol e.
The East Coast Bicycle Route as it
was proposed in 1979 extends from
Melbourne to Brisbane pass ing close to
Canberra and Sydney. A north ern extensi on to Cairns is also proposed.
These t en pages are a guide to the
sect io n of t he route which is readily
access ibl e from Brisbane and Northern
NSW t owns.
This gu ide was written and photograph ed by Warren Sa lomon, who gratefully acknowledges help given by M ichael
Burl ace in the collect ion of information.
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Left: Noel McFarl:in c wit h road sid e friends. Ri~ht : A snake char mer in
Anuradhapura a village of snak e worship pers , ''The snak e is unrespo nsive
as o n e ot her died la st nig;ht " .

by Noel McFarlane and Dan O'Brien
For two months, beginning in midJ a nuary we toured Sri Lanka or Ceylon.
The purpose in preparing these not es is
to inform simply those who may b e
interested in cycle touring here. Som e
basic information about how to ge t to
Sri La nka from Australia would hav e
help ed us so we are providing that also.
To the world this island has been
called Ceylon for centuries . No-o ne
knows why , as the word is not us ed
locally. In fact it is th e Democratic
Republic of Sri Lanka. The population
is about 14 million, 80 per cent of
which is Sinhalese. Most of th e remainder
is Tamil - of recent or ancient origin
in south India.
The island is a third the size of Victoria. It lies between six and ten degre es
north of the Equator. Th e clim at e is
th at of an equatorial island - w arm all
year, day and night, with little wind
other than onshore and offshore breezes .
Although the lowest precipitation received is noc less than Sydney 's average,
half of the island is dry for many months.
This is b ecause of very high evaporation
and transpiration.
The south-west monsoon brings rain
to that corner of the island in June and

Cycles in
SriLanka
July and th e nort h-eas t monsoon from
the Bay of Bengal brings rain to the north
and east in Novemb er and December. It
seems that no time of the year is especially
uncomfortable for a bicycle traveller.
Temperatures are mod erated by th e
ocean and b y th e insulation offered b y
dense vegetation and regularly cloud y
days and clear nights.
Health was a primary concern for us
before coming h ere and we w ent to great
lengths tryin g to ensure we would be
healthy. Still, not until we were here
were we assured and this is a good place
to mention that o ne could ex pect to feel
good all the tim e in Sri Lanka. Inde ed I
have often th ought that the people livin g
here are h e.althier than those Australia ns
you see in queues in supermarkets, in bars
and at barbecu es. There is a lot of rabies,
TB, malaria and polio by world standards,
however, the general health of the majority of the people is good. A fit and
healthy bicycle rider here is not looked
upon as some nut or freak. We are often
overtaken by cycles without gears and
sporting big loads - two passengers, a
bag of wh eat and gallons of water, a
mountain of grass or whatever.
This is no place to, and there is no

need t o propagandise th e li fe on the
bicycle. We should say that th e o pportunity we have had here to mix sun , food,
swimming, sle epin g a nd foo d and water
inta kes has been as goo d as in a n y o th er
place. And always such a pleasure. We
h ave been und er no stress - we have had
literally nothing to worry about. The
addition of regular corn fortable exe rcise
just riding through th e co untr y, along th e
b eautiful beach roads, pas t th e fields and
villages , waving to peo ple as we go, mak es
for happy days.
Th ere is no room here to offer much
d etail about food. Generally it is plentiful,
ch eap and very good. Various fruits,
coconuts, groundnu ts, vege table and fis h
cakes a nd curry can b e had anywh ere.
There is no list of chemical additives to
be afraid of. You are not paying for
packaging. There is no waste. There have
never bee n any qualms in our minds
about the safety of the food. We often go
into kitch ens at curry houses to inspect
the full range. Cleanlin ess and way of preparation leaves nothing to be desired. A
rice and curry (usually 4 different curries)
costs 20 to 25 cents.
Water is a more complex subject. High
liquid intake is quite beneficial and it is
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The Natural Way to Go
Fresh air. Good company. Healthy outdoor freedom.
It's the world of Raleigh that more and more people are
discovering every day.
Raleigh is the quiet, fun way to get there - whether it's a
quick trip to the shops, or around the block, or to those
peaceful, secluded spots you could never reach by car.
British to the boot-heels, Raleigh combines superior
performance with the finest in cycle technology. But what
else would you expect from, the world's largest cycle maker?
Get together with a Raleigh. At your local cycle specialist.
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Left : Bicy cles are the main m eans of personal transport in Sri Lanka. Even
hu ge loads such as this gra ss for stock fee d is pushed up long m ountain grades.
Right: Hills, there are plenty. Da n O'Brie n in 34 /34 (low gear) climbi ng to a
tea planters ' bunga low'. Tea bush es in the ba ckground.

worth sorting out a system whereby you
can drink a lot . Boiling is th e safe way . A
bike tourist is at an advantage over a
b ack packer here as he/sh e can carry a
kero pressure stove and a 4-5 litres of
wat er. Tea and soft drinks are widely
available and cheap but anyone who is
confined to these complains about overdoses of caffeine or sugar. We borrow a
k ettle from wh erever we are lodging and
can quickly produce many litres of sterile
water. Prob ably most of the tap water is
safe but at some stage dysen t ery could b e
expected to arise from reliance on unboiled water.
Acc ommodation
Th e bicycle tou rer again has an easy life
in Sri Lanka. If a village has no guest
house it is only so many kilometres to
th e next place . If a town h as four places
the two of us are able to separate, check
th em out and afterwards select the most
appealing one. We regularly stay in
spacious, quiet and comfortable places.
We are often looking out onto a palm lined beach or a tropical port from a
peaceful balcony . Normally the pric e
of a double room is 20 or 25 rupees
($ 1.15 - $1.50). Sometimes there is
only a government-run rest house in
which we can stay and this comes at 60
rupees plus a service charge. The rest
hous es are ex trem ely reliable.
Sleeping bags are of no us e here and
often a sheet is just that bit too warm.
The nights are normally in th e 20-25°
range. You could say th ey are balmy
nights.
Camping out in Sri Lanka is imprac-

tical. Wh ere can it be done? The land is
either built on, farm ed or jungle. T h e
jungles are fantas tic to rid e t h rough but
tend t o be inhabited b y wild eleph ants,
leopards and a variety of reptiles.
It is quite possible t o stay at som e of
the tea plantatio ns. Th e Accommodation
Guide to Sri Lanka from the tourist
office at Galle Face in Colombo gives
addresses. Tea is th e main crop in the
upcountry or hill country. Here th e
rem nant of colonial splendour and exploitation can be experie nc ed. The
sup erintendents of these es tate s call
themselves 'planters'. Th ey speak English
but are Sinhalese. Th ey liv e, usuall y
alo ne because their families arc in
Colombo, in magnific ent bungalows with
breath-takin g vistas across mo untain s of
tea fields . Th e wheel has turned and now
the natio nals are th e ex ploiters. The
labour is don e by people originally fr om
India but now stateless . The Tam il
pluckers w or k for 60 cents a day and are
taught to b ow before those 'great er' than
themselves.
Th ese hills, incide ntally , get up to
2 600 metres above th e sea. The highest
road w e too k was 2 000 metres. There
are continuous downs of up to 80 km .

Roads
Except for the central area, the land in
Sri Lanka is quite low a nd flat. Ev en in
the mountains the grades are quite
ridable if you hav e gears. We both have
15 speeds but have hardly used th e
small rings anywhere h ere.
In two months w e have ridden 2 000
kilometres and all but say 20 of these

hav e b ee n on tar. Th e tar is sin gle la ne
and often burn py. Unladen th e bike is
quite rough bu t when the panniers are
on the ro ughn ess is eve ned out a lot .
Our ex perie nce with ro ugh ridin g has
increased greatl y and we no longer
suffer from t ender crutch. The lesson has
been par tly in having the seat a little
lower th a n normal and par tl y in a more
mobil e sty le of riding. With th e spring in
th e legs it is possible to b e constantly
altering the amount of yo ur b ody weigh t
on th e seat. Aft er a few weeks w e fou nd
th e adjustments made for really pleasant
riding. Both th e seats are Bro oks Professionals, o ne long and one short. Local
seats are wide-back ed and generously
sprung. Frame angles are low. We hav e
been interest ed in th ese laid-b ack styles
a nd once tried on such a seat. They are
widely available and very chea p. The
Brooks style shines through even o n th e
rough roads, we think. Riding sh orts are
a great adva ntage.
Other traffic on the road is m ostly
pedestrian, bicycle and bullock cart.
Th ere are unbelievably full bus es hur tling
about and some colourfu l lorries, b ut
once away from a town there arc alm ost
no cars. T his is a re lief compared with
Australia. The road is ofte n a quiet place
int errupted b y sounds of bicycle bells,
men exhorting th eir bull to go faster
and people calling from field s. Also t rees
are often within a metre or so of th e tar
and on e m ay rid e in shaded greenery
wh en th e sun is out of the ze nith .
Generally Sri Lankans are living a life
without regimentation and correct ways.
There is a lack of order from ab ove.
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' IT'S ALL UP HILL'
The story of the American transcontinental
bicycling adventures of ...
KEITH DUNSTAN
and JEFF HOOK
The suggestion came all too often - anyone
who rides a bicycle across the United States
would have to be some kind of nut. Cartoonist
Jeff Hook, Keith Dunstan and his wife Marie,
did just that. This book is a knee-weary , saddle
sore account of their incredible journey facing
such frightening hazards as timber trucks,
rocky mountains, peanut butter, maple syrup,
soaked pancakes, C.B. radio, yapping dogs , to
say nothing of the occasional blizzard, the odd
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People live how they wish witgin their
culture. For you on the road this may
mean that a few cows are asleep on your
path and you have to move. A woman
may be using the roadway to dry her
prematurely harvested rice. A lin e of
people often extends right across the
road as they are strolling along. Dogs
sleep on the road. Indeed, in the southeast I ran over a dog. The roads are
public property and are not yet in the
hands of car drivers.
A word of warning: Even though an
inexperienced rider could expect to have
a marvellous time here, there is a place
for cycling experience. Caution is a substitute. Both of us have come around
corners to see cavernous pits in th e road
ahead. There are in effect, no traffic laws.
Thank good ness most traffic is slow.
Many of the cycles and old cars have no
lights. One wonders sometimes if a wheel
is about to come spinning off a vehicle
and flatten a poor tourist riding past.
Security is a concern for a bike tourist
not only because of his/her dependence
on possessions but als o because constan tly feeling the threat of theft is uncomfortable. The thought of having to be
constantly with our things was horrifying.
The thought of leaving them in uncertain
security was worse. As it has turned out
we have been able to lock every room
easily, often adding our own padlock.
We have been able to be away from
our things for a day and not worry. The
bicycles have been no encumbrance to us.
We can use them around town and lock
them with padlock and chain in public
places. When packed up for the road,
however, we always have an eye out. If
we are in a tea house and ·our packed
bikes are ou tsid e we simply ask the proprietor of the house to take some of the
respon·sibility. He guickly seats the kids.
Our gears are an endless source of
fascination and once the levers are discovered there is always someone who will
fiddle with them. We have devised covers
for our levers which have cut down on
this a lot. Attention is now more on
things such as the plastic mudguards, the
hard seats and to eclips.
Australia is much more the land of
great distances. Touring there, one often
rides most days and covers large tracts of
land. In Sri Lanka we have actually
toured on fewer than half the days and
have not normally ridden more than
100 km in one day. The average would
be less than 80 km a day. We have spent
five or six days in a number of places and
used these as starting points for small
rides in the mornings or evenings. The
land is usually settled intensively and
one is forever pulling.up to examine some
new wonder. It is marvellous to have such
access to the countryside.
One surprising influence on our riding
is the intensity of the sun. The sun seems

t o pass righ t overh ead. Even a skin which
is no pro blem in a n Au stralian summ er is
likely t o giv e a few ala rm sign als h ere ,
particularl y any pa rt which is facin g upwards. To ps of sh o ulde rs, back s of n ecks
and insid e backs of hands n ee d t o b e
r eally guar ded. Perh a ps th e b est gua rd is
t o regularl y b oos t you r prot ec tio n a nd
get a goo d few hou rs a day of sun. This
do es n o t come automatically wh en you
may b e sp endin g som e day s not riding at
all.
Walking offers a great chance t o in sp ect th ings in more d etail but it is nicer
walking in the morning or eve nin g. The
bicycle, creatin g a breeze , is cool er than
walkin g in th e middle o f th e day . Som e
of th e t o wns, particularly the an cient
ones and the on es nex t to rich farmland ,
ar e surro unded b y ne tworks of interesting roads. Even just for regular protection fr o m th e sun w e find o urselves
ge ttin g o ut more tha n a t first . A com pass can be handy on th ese road s when
roads are not on m ap s.
Wildlife, even in su ch a settled la nd, is
to b e see n at ev ery glanc e. Th ere a re
plenty of a nts for in stance. Th e insects
are OK if you rem ember to tak e y our
chloroquin e. There are many small
wonde~ but also th ere are some impressive big ones. We have see n on e iguana
which was two m etres. On es half the
size are quite common .
Eleph a nts are still used by m an a
little. But in som e sa nctuaries th ere are
wild elephants. In places th ey cross th e
road. It is funny riding along and seeing
a huge elephant dropping on th e ro;id.
Monkey s, about three kinds, are particularly common in the dry zon e.
Yest erd ay , riding to Mannar , w e saw
more th an a hundr ed in thre e big gro ups.
They arc very social a nd astound us with
m a nn erisms which we associate with
intelligence. They are not surprised t o
·
see bicy cle s.
Deer and leopard live in the jungles
but keep clear of hum a ns. We do not see
them while riding. In th e eastern harbou r
town of Trincomalee there is an old
Portu gu ese fort in which deer live.
Speaking of animals living in town s,
in Mannar there are several donkeys. Noone feeds or owns th em. At night t h ey
bray. In Mannar and other towns are
cows. The bulls are used for work a nd th e
cows just walk about the street , eating
paper, banana peels and oth er thro waways.

Top: A Bhuddist shrine built ab o ut 2,,d cf' ntury BC. The one pictured is one o f th e la rgest
in Sri Lanka. The Bo tree in the fo regro u·i°d is
also sacred. Centre: One of th e co u nt less
beaches inaccessible by road west of Matara.
Bottom: The rest house at Ele pha n t Pass.
Built by the Dutch 300 years ago. Causeway
in background.
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There are not many snakes on the road
but o n thre e occasions we have m et snake
charmers. In th e drab world these men
would b e in th e square but h ere they are
in the background. The cobra is th e most
superb and b rea thta kin g thin g when it is
centimetres away. Th ere a re interesting
smiles among th e people wat ching.
Birds a rc always present , eve n in th e
houses, h otels and t ea sh ops. Up o n the
rafte rs th ere arc usually a few boxes for
snarrows . Ou tsid e there are crows . The
crows, cows and a nts are the gar bage
collectors.
Th e re is so much water a nd vegetation
in Sn L a nka that a tr eme nd ous vari et y of
sp ecies can live . There are sa nctuar ies fo r
birds in the south-east an d south-wes t . In
a way t h e ent ire island is a sanctuary for
wild life. Peo ple are not at all antagonistic
towards nat u re. In the rice fields for the
six wee ks leading up to harvest there are
sh outers to ke e p the birds from eating
th e crop.
One ne ed hardly say h ere how exquisite an experience it is to have birds
near you while riding. Overhead may be
a glid in g hawk or eagle. In th e bush es
may be a red robin. On a rock one of the
b eau tifu l kingfishers with wings so blue
as to appear irid esce nt. In the mudflats
a plov e r a nd in th e estuary such a h ost of
fish, worm and insect ea ters .
Th e zoo in Colom b o is said to b e th e
best in Asia . It is certain ly unlik e a prison
a nd has a gr ea t varie t y, eve n kangaroos.
Of specia l interest are the macaw a nd the
Be ngal tigers . Also one can see a mongoose sta ndin g still. O n the roadside they
mov e so fast.

Travel
There is no direct passenger lin er from
Australia. For a small fortune yo u can
tak e a cruise sh ip from Pe rth to Madagascar t h enc e Mombassa, thence Colo mb o . T h ere a re no regular fligh ts from
Australia. The quickest route is to fl y to
Singapore , Kuala Lu mpur or Bangkok
and there buy another ticke t to Colombo.
Th e cheap connection with Pe nang and
S in gapo re is by . ship to Trincomalee.
'.this regular service costs abo u t $ 100 one
way , dormitory class. Forward booking is
n ecessary.
Visa p olicy is not as ge nerous as it
o nce was. On ly a mont h is given at first,
two renewals of tw o w ee ks are reasonably
easy to ge t . Perhaps the consular office in
Sydney could provid e a two-month visa.
Hea lth

Travelling in Sri Lan ka means that at
some stage you will be riding through
malarial areas. From in formation we
h ave gath ered, th e malar ial mosquito here
is not of th e chloroquine (the commo n
an ti-malarial drug) resistant type, therefore conve ntio nal drugs fo r this disease
will be adeq u ate.
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Each year people h ere die from rabies.
Several cases have been reported dur ing
our visit h ere, the number would prob ably n ot excee d a hund red cases a year,
and th ere is an energe tic anti-rabies campaign b ee n carried out, but the risk is still
real.
T he general level of hygiene is very
good . The risks of contracting dysent ery,
h e patitis or tumm y t roub les are generally fairly low. You may h ave t o get
used to eating surrounded by flies, try
to k ee p th em off your food. If you have
large feet, bring yo u r ow n footw ear,
sizes abov e te n are impossible t o procure. We arc u sing three types of footwear, riding shoes, sneakers an d thongs.
The road s are th e dumping area for many
articl es of waste , a nim al, human and food
scraps, there are ris ks involved in walking
aro und in bare fee t.
Clothing
Brin g as little as possibl e, but for bicycle
riders som e will come in very h andy. I
have already mentioned footwear. Riding
shorts are ve ry comfortabl e in this climate, shorts made of wool a re superior in
h eat ha ndling ability to synthetic ones.
A mosquito ne t is very valu able, particularly wh e n sleeping out of doors. We
advise yo u t o get one in Australia b efore
leaving, they ar e sometimes difficult to
get h ere.

LEISURE
BIKES
FOR
TOURING
BAGS
AND
PANNIERS
ECLIPSE

Communication

You need not worry if y o u can not speak
Sinh alese or Ta n:iil , th e two mai n languages, a large proportion of th e population
can speak English with some proficiency.
You will hav e to make an effo rt to make
yourself und erst ood at tim es, but if you
are patient and imaginativ e a nd speak
clea rl y you wi ll have no trouble com municating with the local people . You
will find it helpfu l to learn local names
for t hin gs that you may want ofte n , for
exampl e there are three recognised
categories of tea . Knowing the names of
some of your favourite fruits is an
adva ntage.

Reception - Behaviour
T he rece ption is always warm and
fr iendly , you w ill be am aze d. The people
are very o pen about t heir feelings, th ey
are natura ll v inclined to smile rather than
frown. Hav'ing sh ort hair for men is an
advantage. The re is a h eighte ned awareness h ere of 'hippies'. The government
prefers
resp ec table-l ooking
travellers .
Short hair will guarantee you the right
image to project, besid es short hair is the
most corn fortable and easiest t o lo ok
a ft er in this climate . .You will b e besiege d with inquiri es about your country
a nd yo ur travel plans. Oft en th e qu estions
are all the same.

The Professional Handelbar Pack

Handlebar and pannier bags
from Bellwether, Cannondale,
Karrimor and Eclipse.
Carriers - eclipse, Blackburn
(2 models) and Hantrade ..
Handlebar bag support frames
and the Eclipse S.P.T ..

Please send S.A. E.
for detailed list.
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BOOKS
I T'S ALL UPHILL is a delightfu l boo k
written by Keith Dunstan with sup erb
cart oo ns b y J eff Hook. Th e book is about
th eir rid e in th e 1977 USA Bikece ntennial. T h ey w ere sent by th eir em pl oyer,
th e Melb o urn e Sun-News Picto rial an d
th e b ook is th e result of t he rid e fr om
R eedsp ort , Oregon , on th e Pacifi c Coast
eas t t o Cam p Chickahomin y o n th e
Atla ntic Coast . Th e chapt ers were
o riginally run in th e Sun as a sen es.
In Keith and J eff's plane were 16
o th er Australians heading fo r Bikecentennial. Keith and J eff opted for the
bike inn group which stayed in arra nge d
accommodation . The 15 m emb ers with a
lead er and d eputy lead er covered 60- 120
km a day . Stra ngely , safet y helm ets were
no t compulsory, but refl ective triangles
worn on the back were.
Their epic trip makes m outh-wat ering
reading and th e m ountain passes hav e a
sp ecial app eal - McKenzie Pass (snowed

u nd er), Santino Pass, Chief J oseph Pass
a nd th e highes t poin t of the trip , Hoosier
Pass, at 3 520 m . Th ey rode 6 834 km and
to relieve t he " boredom" th ey were inspired by nu merous signp osts such as th e
on e in mou ntain ous Colorado wh ich
read "Ge t your ass up th e pass". In
Hell 's Canyo n o n a wicked grade th ey
were am aze d to hear a wom an in a
camp erva n spout throu gh a public add ress syst em , " Com e, com e o n , com e o n,
pedal up , yo u guy s, " as sh e drove past.
Among th e believe it or not statistics
report ed was one bicycle stolen - well
borrowed - by a b ear and an eskim o
roll. No t the edible variet y, it 's a canoeing term for a som ersault. This was a
somersault with a m oving bicycle performed by Doug Sipple in Bak er, Orego n.
He did it deliberately aft er putting his
hand on th e road . Well ridden sir.
Anoth er statistic fro m the ride was
that th e trip m anaged t o run through 92

Reviewed by Wilf Hilder
of Kent ucky 's "dry" counties - no
liq uor on tap. Perhaps it wo uld b e appropriat e t o q u ot e George Cobb 's im mortal
stat ement on mo o nshin e whiskey: " It
sm ells like gangre ne starting in a mildewed silo; it tas t es like th e wrat h t o
com e and wh en yo u absorb a deep swig
of it, you have all the se nsatio n of having
swallowed a lighted kerosene lamp. "
Having survived th e elem ents at th eir
worst and back ro ads by th e bu ckettul ,
Keith Dunstan rode int o Camp Chickahominy t o enjo y th e victory cake prepared by Dan Burden, originato r of
Bikecentennial, and to enjoy his warm
w elcom e aft er 82 days on th e trail. J eff
Hoo k had re tired at Denver , Colo rad o
and so had joined th e 10-15 per cent wh o
retired fro m Bikece ntennial in 1977 , a
rem arkably low drop-out figure fo r such
a big ride. I can 't help thinking that in
eight y ears we will b e having our Bicentennial. Anyone for a rid e around
Australia?

" Stand aside, sarn - left me put 'er out of 'er misery! "
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My hobby is taking bicycles into places
they were never meant to go . I had often
fantasised abo ut riding along Scotts main
range road which runs for 40 km through
one of the most. isolated parts of the Blue
Mountains wilderness.
The most obvious points of access to
this road were cut by the rising waters
of Lake Burragorang which backed up
from Warragamba dam to form Sydney's
water supply. To add to the difficulty
virtually all r emaining access to it is via
the "forbidden zone". Human b eings are
not supposed to get closer than three
kilometres from their stored drinking
water. To get to the start of Scotts main
range I would have to ford the Cox and
Kowmung Rivers and climb the extremely
steep Mt Cookem with my bicycle on
my back.

There are many places in Australia which are forbidden country. This
is the report of an ille_gal ride, into one such area. The area, which is out
of bounds to people, comes under the control of the Metropolitan
Water, Sewerage and Drainage Board and is part of the catchment for
the Sydney water supply. Freewheeling does not support outlaw rides,
nor does it encourage the hauling of bicycles up or down rock cliffs
because of the potential for environmental damage. However, this
article by JIM SMITH appears because we feel that there is a case for
opening up some of the board's land to gentle, non-destructive recreational use. If you feel strongly about the closure of this area, write
to the Secretary, MWS&DB, Box A53, Sydney South 2001.
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It may seem somewhat pervert ed to
carry your bicycle instead of having it
carry you. But, over the years of exploring the back country of the Blue Mountains and Great Dividing Range by
bicycle this expedient has often been
necessary. Roads, fire trails, bridle paths,
stock routes or old railway lin es which
seem to connect on the map can end
suddenly, in sheep paddocks, on cliff
edges or in the middle of forests. In
th ese cases your bike and equipme nt
need to b e portable enough to push/
pull/ carry round th e obstacle .
I decided to start via the Narrowneck
road from Katoomba. The only trouble
with this road is that it comes to an
abrupt halt at a cliff edge b efore it
reach es the Cox River. In th eory it
would be possible to lower the bikes
over th e cliff using ropes.
A set of spikes in the cliff faces
allows bushwalkers to get down. From
the base of the cliff a walking track
connects with the road to th e river.
Th e bikes would hav e to b e hauled or
carried along this track somehow.
So the route was to be from Katoomba
along the Narrowneck plateau , rope a nd
carry th e bikes over the end to join the
nearest fire trail. Down th e face of th e
White Dog ridge to the Cox River. Ford
the Cox and Kowmung. Climb the
dreaded Mt Cookem. Along Scotts
main range to the "ghost town" of
Y erranderie. Th en head toward th e
lake to get out either by h eading south
to the Womb eyan Caves Road, or, if t h e
coast was clear ( of Water Board rangers) via the lakesid e road to Picton. In
all about 130 km of wilderness riding
for which we allowed three days. My
companion was Col Bower, an orchid
fanatic who hoped to photograph some
rare sp ecies on the rid e.
Th e bicycl es were unpretentious. Both
have only three gears. 1 consider the hub
gearing system less vulnerable to the
accidents which occur in this very testing
country. Mine was a Spe edwell fitted

w ith a 22-tooth rear sp rocket for ext ra
hill clim bing power. Col's b ike was a
very heavy , practicall y indestructible
Raleigh tou ring bike . 1 carried my gear
in saddle bags home-m ade from a pair
of army k na psacks . Eleven carefull y
adj usted p ieces of st ri ng are necessary
t o preve nt th em b ein g ta ngled in t h e
wh eels . Col sim ply strapp ed his rucksack to th e rear carrier.
We set ·out fro m my h om e in Wentworth Falls, rod e to Katoomb a and out
along the Narrown eck fire trail. It wasn't
long b efore we had to dismount and push
up th e first long hill. It doesn't matter
how many gears you have , it is impossible
to ride up these rocky potholed hills. On
the whole, though, the riding was good
and we soon caught our first glimpse of
the lake. Little do Sydney people realise
what goes into their water supply. Blue
Mountains gutter water and sewage
effluent make many of the streams
leading into the lake undrinkable. But,
with some time for natural breakdown of
pollutants plus a dose of chlorine it's
considered fit for Sydney people to
drink. Scenery along this road is as good
as the mountains have to offer, with
views of the Magalong, Kanimbla, Jamieson and Burragorang valleys.

A swift flowing crossing made things difficult. Above: I slipped and became stuck on my first
river crossing. Below: Col fording the Cox River.

We came to the end of the road and
had few difficulties in should ering the
bikes through a series of clefts and
over small drops down to the cliff edge.
Th e ropes were unloaded and the bikes
lowered over the 20 m cliff. Soon the
bushwalking trail below smoothed out
to a ridable bicy cl e path winding between the tre es. A cou pie of st eep descents took us to th e Cox River.
The first m echanical problems occurred on these sections. On e of Col's
octopus straps was dangling and caught
round th e rear axle, popping his sprocket
off. This is easy to fix. But his broken
luggage rack required a longer stop to
organise a string support for it. Th is
was Col's first big tour and he was having some problems balancing on the
steep sections which were often littered with very loose sand and rocks. I
brok e a spoke. Spoke accid ents are
corn mon out her e, and I carried spares
for all four wheels.
We passed beautiful gullies full of
fine old blue gums. We were alon e now
as w e had entered the restricted zone. We
had to be prepared to duck into the
bushes and hide if we heard the rangers'
four-wheel-drive vehicle coming. A few
false alarms which turned out to be
planes gave us practic e.
I was th e first to cross th e Cox .
Being reluctant to untie th e 11 pieces
of string which held my bags on, I tried
to bring the fully laden bike -across the
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ra pids. But , th e force o f th e curre nt
caused a slip w hic h brou ght me to m y
knees and subm erged o n e o f th e saddlebags. Col had to help m e ou t (aft er
taking a ph o t ogra ph ). After t hat h e
m ad e two trip s, b ringing his gear across
separat ely . He also crossed a little fur th er
upst ream . Here, th e wat er w as d eeper , th e
current slower. We stuck t o t h is t ech niqu e o n t he other river crossings . T h en
w e fo llowed th e bank of th e Cox to th e
Kow m u ng, disturbing wild cattle on t h e
way. Th e Ko wmung was swift er tha n t h e
Cox but no t as wide. We made cam p at
th e junctio n of t h e rivers. We even h ad
enough energy to discuss a few co ntrove rsial topics b efor e slee ping und er t he
stars.
At dawn I got in an h ou r's fis hing
using m y collapsible rod a nd a spinner
and caught a rainbow trou t . It was a
beautiful morning as we tru n dled our
b ik es alo ng t h e riv er b ank to th e start
of the Mt Cookem bushwalking track. It
w as to tak e half a day t o go th e kilom etre u p t hat mountain. It t oo k six hours
to get the bikes up w hat is a on e-hour
bushwalk . We carried mos t of th e gear on
our backs as th e bik es had often to be
lift ed over obstacles . Over the last sectio n
it b egan to rain . Tired , cold , w et and
b ored we ar rived at Sco tts m ain range a t
last and h ad a late lunch in the rai n .
For five kilom etres, w e rolled do wn
th e dirt road towards Yerranderie. By t h e
time w e hit the first hills the road h ad
bec om e practically unridable. A Wat er
Board grad er had b ee n over it a nd th rown
loose dirt from th e edges onto the road
surfac e. I have som etim es had to turn
back fr om day rides where a road had
been newly "grad ed" in this way. It
seems useless as it w ashes back with th e
next rain anyway. We lost m any h ours
walking up even slight grades which we re
unridable because of th e m any centimetres of sandy soil o n the road . As this
road is only used very occasionally by
Water Board staff w e saw do ze ns of mobs
of k angaro os feeding b y th e roadsid e. We
had plan ned to camp at Y erranderie that
night , but several hours after dark collapsed ex hausted by the roadsid e m any
kilomet res short of this t arget.

Bicycle paths can be found in the most unlikely places Narrow Neck.
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the walking track at the base of

In th e morning we h ead ed up tow ard s
Byrne 's Gap. The scenery was fa ntastic.
Not a sign of human activity, just m iles
of silent cliffs shining in the sun , for es tcovered hills and kangaroos b o unding
away from the road at every turn. We saw
one pair of roos copulate on the road.
Yerranderie was reach ed round lunchtime. This is an old silv er mining town
which once had a population of 2 000.
The mines closed down in the 30s a nd it
became a ghost town. Today one of the
buildings has been restored and there is
a resident caretaker. Col and I became

tourists for an hour and walked round
the old buildings and mines .
Heading eastward toward the lake,
we passed the most beautiful country
seen on the ride. From a hilltop we saw
the old grazing country of tine abandoned
farms of the Burragorang: Valley filled
with hundreds of kangaroos feeding
quietly. We forded the Wollondilly, a
wide but shallow river at this point, and
decided to take the shorter route to
Picton rather than go to Mittagong.
There is a road right beside the lake
which the public is not supposed to
use. But it would be the best 16 km of
riding I know, with a hard level surface
and wonderful scenery. The lake was full
of waterbirds, ducks, pelicans and swans.
We passed by just on dusk. I had a scare
when, while fixing a flat tvre. a Water
Board 4WD vehicl~ came along. Col was
ahead and managed to get into the
bushes in time but I had nowhere to hide.
It turned out not to be a ranger. He was
somewhat amazed to hear that we had
come from Katoomba.
Leaving the lakeside we faced an
enormous push uphill in the dark for
several kilometres with the delightful
accompaniment of coal trucks passing
every two minutes. We had reached
civilization once more. We flaked out at
the top of the hill and slept just off the
road.
In the morning it was a really good
downhill run to Picton station. I had
been having puncture problems and
eventually the back tyre stretched so
that it wouldn't fit on the rim. A somewhat bizarre accident I'd not had before.
I ended up riding the last stretch into
Picton on the rim, making a horrendous
noise and destroying the wheel in the
process.

Watch out for that first step. Above: Col lowers his bike over the cliff edge at the end of Narrow
Neck. Below: Pushing up Mt Cookem with saddle bags over the shoulder.

On the train, Col and I tried to decide whether it had been an advantage
to have bicycles on the trip. We decided we had saved about a day on the
time it would have taken to walk the
distance, and only used about three
times the energy it would have taken to
walk. The general feeling was that it
would have been more sensible to do the
trip in reverse. That is, to start at Picton
and go down Mt Cookem. I had seen
country I'd wondered about for years
and, in between the various tortures, Col
had found some interesting orchids. It's
the sort of trip you only do once in a
lifetime.
I believe that the Water Board should
adopt a less restrictive policy and allow
cyclists to use the many beautiful and
challenging roads in the "forbidden
zone". The trip from Picton to Mittagong
via the lakeside road could become a
classic.
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By Penny-farthing to Sydney
As told to Ken Fitzgibbon
In 1885, the year the late W.H. Bartrop
opened his bicycle shop in a room of his
house in Cambridge Street, Singleton,
NSW, he undertook to ride one of the
penny-farthings of the day to Sydney.
The chance of coming a cropper did not
deter the riders of the weird machines
of that day from travelling over what
would seem to us to be a "horror stretch".
Remember too, that the machines had
solid rubber tyres. An exhibition ride
maybe, but would you dare the trip to
Sydney by this route; Singleton, Broke,
Payne's Crossing, Wollombi, Laguna,
MacDonald, Wiseman 's Ferry, Windsor,
Parramatta?
Having heard a great deal about the
scenery between Sydney and Singleton,
and having seen part of it the previous
Christmas, he wanted to see the remainder and so on April 2nd 1885,
decided to start next morning. As it was
a beautiful moonlit night, he thought he
would start early and accordingly after
eating a hearty breakfast , mounted and
rode off along John Street. At the Gowrie
Strtet corner he ran into a big sand
hole which ran across the road but the
cycle oblingingly stood up while he got
off gently on the near side to save falling
off. Mounted again, he went through the
railway gate to the Glenridding Road
(which was heavy and dusty from the dry
weather) as far as Fawcett s where it
began to rise and then it was uphill and
downhill for about five kilometres, not a
bad road in very dry weather but just
then heavy and dusty on to the turn-off
to Broke where it headed left into level
country.
The road looked very fair and smooth
in the moonlight but he soon found it
was deceitful. He went into a sand hole
and down came the bike on its side but
the rider landed on his feet. He later
made the village of Broke (25 km) just
by daylight and passed through; only a
stray dog or two saluted him. From
there the scenery began and continued
to Wisemans Ferry. The road was not
good, but in places one could have a
quiet run. But these areas were few unless one rode the watercourses with which
the road was infested all the way to
Wollombi. In about two hours or so he
began to feel hungry and luckily came
across a man camped by the side of the
road who gave him a cup of tea .
After setting out again he came to
grief, for in trying to avoid a sand hole
the bike caught in a tuft of grass and he
came down in a novel way on the soft
part of his body and pulled the bicycle

on top of him. He again proceeded on
his way, walking and riding when the
opportunity offered and enjoying the
scenery and reached Cockfighter Creek
as the children were going to school. He
had a drink from a Mrs Payne, who lived
near the roadside.
After a short time he reached the
pretty village of Wollombi at about 11
o'clock and sent a telegram to a Mr
Timewell in Sydney. At Wollombi he
received an invitation from a young lady
to dine at her parents' home. The hosts
were Mr and Mrs Harris. He later set out
for Laguna. For the information of
strangers he recommended Renny's Hotel
for hospitality . The road to Laguna was
not too bad. As he passed through the
village the children were leaving the
school and rushed down to see the
strange object - the cycle. The children
followed him along the road so he dismounted and gave them rides in turn.
After riding up a long hill, it turned
downhill at last towards MacDonald Flat.
Here he caught sight of Mr Fernance's
home. Mr Bartrop wheeled his bike up
to the door and asked for accommodation. After a good tea he went to bed
having covered 77 km.
Having slept soundly, he made a
start before 6 am. There was a fog or
mist hanging over the mountains. The
road ran along flat country before taking
to the mountains again. Soon he arrived
at the turn-off to St Albans. At first he
was undecided which road to take. He
choose the St Albans road which was six
kilometres longer than the mountain road.
After travelling some three kilometres
on blue sand like that of Botany Bay, the
road became hard and hilly again. He
reached Dean's wine shop in a valley
about 16 km from MacDonald Flat. After
breakfast here he had a good run for
about three kilometres but soon had to
walk again because of the sand. After a
wearisome tramp with occasional short
spans of cycling, he arrived at St Albans,
the road being of interest with houses
here and there. He reported a novelty
along the road. He saw a man moving
house, and until this time the man had
been living beneath a large rock with his
wife and seven children. They had their
furniture installed too.
When he later reached St Albans he
pulled up at Jurd's Hotel and ordered his
meal. After a rest Mr Bartrop proceeded
on his way across the MacDonald River
which was only a few centimetres deep .
They were putting a fine bridge up across
the river. He was soon surrounded by

people who examined the bike with
manifest interest and wanted him to
show them how he mounted. He lost
about half an hour doing so and left
with some of the men following him for
quite a distance on horseback. Here, he
said, the scenery was splendid with
orange groves and trees on the side of
the road.
Darkness settled down on him as he
reached the first ferry across the MacDonald River but he crossed safely and
soon reached the notorious Shepherd's
Hill which was a teaser indeed. After a
struggle he reached the top and the road
down to the punt was wide and good.
This called for a sharp walk down the
hill and he reached the ferry , rang the
bell and after a little delay got across. He
was soon safely housed at Preston's
where he had supper and a bed for the
night. The day's total of kilometres
travelled was 55.
He rose at 5 am next day. The road
from the ferry was sandy and bad. The
Windsor Road he found dreary after
leaving the ferry. The scenery was miserable all the way to Dural. Eventually
Parramatta was reached and passed
through slowly because the street was
bumpy. At Granville he pulled up at a
shop for a drink and got oil for his
bicycle lamp. W.H. was determined to ·
see Sydney that night. While at the shop
a Mr G.M. Moore came along and introduced him to a Mr McDonald of Balmain
Bicycle Club. Mr Moore kindly offered
to see him through to Sydney, or rather
MacDonaldtown, where he intended
staying. Mr McDonald went to Parramatta and Mr Moore and W.H. rode
away towards Sydney through Homebush.
He stayed at MacDonaldtown for the
night.
The following day, Sunday, he went
with Mr Moore to the Botanic Gardens .
On Easter Monday he was introduced t o
a Mr Copland of Sydney-to-Melbourn e
fame and a pleasant morning was haci
indeed. After lunch Mr Copland mounted
his Sandringham and Mr Moore and Mr
Bartrop on their bikes rode round Botan y
and Randwick. He was also introduced to
Mr Timewell who had ridden 2. bic vcle
from Sydney to Rockhampto n. A'ft er
spending the day looking round Sy d ne y
he proceeded home by steam er. "I may
mention here a little matter , "he said,
"it would be well if the unio n would
exert itself to get a reasonable tariff
fur bicycles. It cost me 2/6d per steamer
and 2/ 3d by train 50 miles and I travelled with it."
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Reviewed by Wilf Hilder

Anybody's Bike Book was written by
Tom C uthbertson in 1971 and has b ee n
through four ed itio ns and some 650 000
co pies in that time. Tom and his illustra t o r Rick Morrall hav e co mbin ed their
talc n ts to prod u cc t h c brigh tcs t , b rcczicst
bic ycle maintenance book I've seen. This
classic maintenance book starts at square
one for a nyo n e who d oes n 't know a
"t hird hand " from a tyre lever. The
t ext fairly bristles with information and
useful hint s under the headin gs Description , Diagnosis and Problems . Dcraill eurs
arc on ly cove red ge nerally , rather than
mak e by make - more illustrat ions on
different dcraillcurs would help th e
novic e m echanic. A great book though,
th orou ghl y recomm e nded for all bicy clists and essentia l reading for any
weekend bic y cl e mechanics .
Anybody's Bike Book, by Tom
Cuthcrbcrtson, published b y Ten Speed
Press, California, - 180 pages illu strated,
1978 edition around ll 6 at a ll good
bicycle shop s.

Richard's Bicycle Hook is a la tcr book
written b y Ric hard Ballantine in 1975
and ha s b ee n through five editio ns. with
a m ajor revision for the 1979 edition.
Richard's is really t wo books - Bo ok
On e is abo ut select in g a bik e from the
vario us bikes avai lable. riding it and so
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o n. Book Two is d evoted to bicycle
maintenance. I get the impression it
was written 111 a nsw er to Anybody's

Bike Book .
Much of Book One docs not apply
to Austra lian bicy cles, but it is interesting and in fo rmativ e. The chapters on
Fitting and Gears: Riding and T o urin g
arc well writt en a nd researche d but again
not always a pplicable in Australia. In
this edition Richard Ba lla ntin e's refere nc es appear to be right up to dat e
and refer to t h e most recent articles in
leading bic ycle maga zines, though his

Eagle SS:

To undo mounting bracket
pivot bolt PB, remove dustcap D
by twisting off or prising up with thin
screwdriver, prise off circlip C, and
unwind bracket gently. When reassembling,
be sure that CC catch on mounting bracket
CD
plate is wound past the corresponding catch
CD on the derailleur body.
To get off the cage bolt CB do exactly the same thing as above.
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Australian notes cou ld b e updated.
Book Two is devoted to ma111te11ance - with superb lin e drawings an d a
trouble shootin g sec tion a t the en d of
each chapter. Mechanical knowledge
is essentia l as Richard 's descriptions are
brief a nd lack the magic of Cut hb ertso n 's cha risma in Anybody 's Bike Book.
The derailleur section is good and diagram s are provid ed for six popular dera ill eurs, but it' s really for th e compete nt weekend bicycle mechanic as the instructions are so con d e nsed. Ne ith er
Ballantin e nor Cuthbertso n giv es an y
use ful repai r information o n thre e-s peed
hubs or coaster (back pedal ) brakes.
How ever Richard' s is highl y recommended as a maintenance book for the
fairly mechan ically-mind ed bicyclist.
Richard's Bicycle Book by Richard
Ba llantine, publish ed by Pan Books,
England - 384 pages illustrated , 1979
ed it ion, rec ommended price $5.95 at
good bicycle shops and major booksellers.
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"Heading up north on the east coast bike route, ten days
on the road so far .. . tomorrow we'll be in south-east
Queensland, Brisbane the day after ... maybe .. .
Mt Lindesay is up ahead of us snagging the cloud ... the
weather is clearing and the sun is getting warmer, though
we'll be needing warm clothes tonight still ...
We're carrying a lot of gear but every bit of it gets used
... those panniers are great!"

or

carrying the load

Iberian Panniers T he largest in the range,
these pan n iers have many specia l features
including an extensio n on the main co m partm ent i n 4 -oz . nylon (1 55 g.s. m .) wh ich
comp lete ly closes w it h a drawcord for i ncreased capac ity and/or i m proved weather
res istance. T he flap is elastic:ited and fas t ens
wit h straps.and Si m ploc buck les .
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